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We have now passed in brief review the bombyciforrn Noctuide, or
Zizyatirioe, and the typical .Nbctuide, orz.Aoc/inoeii (N'odzitS no;nfasciatoe).
The former group differs in certain details of the neuration, and the ques-
tion cornes up as to the value of this character for classification. [n al
other respects, this sniall assemblage of moths must be considered as be-
longing to the Ntoctiiide. The palpi, though short, have the Noctuid
forrn. The eyes are sornetimes naked, somnetirnes hiairy. The legs, though
somewhat short, are flot unlike those of other owlet moths ; the fore pair
have a tibial epiphysis so far as knowvn to me. The fore wings are sub-
triangular with pointed apices. The resemblance to the NAotodon/inoe is
seen iii the neuration of primaries wvhere vein five is intermediate, though
this vein is sometimes wvantirg in the Bombycid group. But iii Néolàt,'ana,
which Fitch considered a Tortricid, Zeller at first a Nolid, vein five seems
aiso intermediate. This character of vein five of fore wings is, perhaps,
of more vatlue than the variations of the secondary costal veins. The
difference in the position of vein seven of hind wings is, perhaps, flot s0
important when wve see that, in Stilbia and Rivuda, vein eight springs
from seven, the upper margin of the maediaii cell. This is also the case
with Gerathosia, and wve may bricfly consider the position of this moth.
The name is derived apparently froin the Greek Keras, a horn, in allusion
to the clypeal tubercle perhaps ; and tizosia, wvhatever that may bc, I
knowv not. It looks like a picce of Litizosià, a iiame derivcd frorn the
Greek lithos, a stone, ýo that it mighit seem as thoughi Mr Smith intended


